**Supplementary Table 2.** EnCoRe study measures containing meaningful concepts linked to the codes not definable (nd) or not covered (nc) (online only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICF code</th>
<th>Measurement instrument (Subscale)</th>
<th>Meaningful concept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **nd**  | 12-item WHODAS II  
Checklist Individual Strength (Physical activity)  
6-item Social Support List  
QLACS (Benefits of cancer)  
Specific dietary factors\(^1\)  
Influence complaints on physical activity\(^1\)  
Social/labor participation\(^1\)  
Self-administered Comorbidity Questionnaire  
Demographic factors\(^1\)  
Skinfold measurements  
Circumference measurements | Influencing life; Difficulties  
Do quite a lot within a day; Don’t do much during the day; Have a low output  
Problems  
Recognize what is important in life  
Low fat diet; High-fibre diet  
Complaints  
Number of hours working per week  
Activity restriction  
Living situation  
Body composition  
Fat distribution |
| **nd-gh** | EORTC QLQ-C30 (Global health status/QoL)  
EORTC CR29 (Anxiety)  
SF-36 (General health, Health transition)  
12-item WHODAS II  
Social/labor participation\(^1\) | Overall health  
Health in the future  
Health; Healthy; Get sick a little easier; Health to get worse; Health is excellent  
General health; Health condition  
Health |
| **nd-ph** | EORTC QLQ-C30 (Social functioning; Financial difficulties)  
SF-36 (Role-physical) | Physical condition  
Physical health |
| **nd-qol** | EORTC QLQ-C30 (Global health status/QoL) | Overall quality of life |
| **nc**  | Need for recovery  
Social/labor participation\(^1\) | Relax; Calm down; Home; Recover; Want to be left alone  
Retirement; Temporarily unemployed; Completely disabled |
| **Body height** | Body height |

\(^1\)Assessed by separate questionnaire items

nd-gh: not definable-general health; nd-ph: not definable-physical health; nd-qol: not definable-quality of life